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THE TRADE TO MEET.

T L chairman, NIr. A. S. Irvig. of tlie
itnoksellers' and Stationers' Section of

ihrrtornttio ioard of Trade, is cailing a ineet-
m if ihe section to nicet about the i 5th.
This is donc in accordance with the wish of

ihe Nihnister of Trade and Commerce that

the trade shouîld consult as to ineans of im-
pro% ung busine., and Imake suggestions to
the qm ernment.

It i probable that the trade will discuss,
amongst other matters, possible tariff
vhanges. and some niembers vill favor the

buhtitutonî of ad valorem for specific duties
'Joi imiported books.

lie copyright question may also be con-
mdcrcd. It is thc best practical scheme now
proposed for brghtening trade, as it would
give publisher. dcaler and printer the con-
trol of the Canadian market.

DU MAURIER.

D NIAURIER, whiic not a young man
lin the ordinary sense of that tern,

ras apparently on the threshold of a re-
markable success in novel writing. Few
bocks in recent limes captivated popular
fancy more completcly than " Trilby."
The dea,.. of this talented man who, as

atuthor ani artist. seemed to have so pros-
perous a career yet before himi, is sad.
Possibly Du Alatirier could lot have
equailled " Trilby " as a popular triuiniph.
'ie suciden death of the writer of " Called
liack " some years ago recails to the nind
another book which was for a time all the
vogue. " Trilby lias more enduring quali-
tics than fiugh Conway's success, but
neither of them has te genius which will
keep I Pendennis" or "Copperficld" in
favor as long as the Ernglish language lasts.

A CANDID POLICY.

M R. UNSEY annotinces that with the
November nuiber of his magazine

the advertising rates wsill be dropped 2o per
cent. Ilis reasons for this course indicate a
bold temperanient not often witnessed in a
niagazine publisher. He says : " The ad-
vertiser is mit gettmig hei returis just now
lie vould if business conditions were nonnal.
Il is to inet theae abnormal conditions ihat
tie present concession is made. Nly circu-
lation is just the sane. and ny reduction in

price cones out of the profits. In other
words. ehile the circulation remains the
sanie, the power of an ad. to produce results
is diminished in accordance with the pre-
vailing bard limes." Whatever may be
thought of the business soundness of NIr.
Munsey's policy, all wvill admit that it is
courageous. A publisher acting so is open
to the charge that his periodical is on the
decline, but from local inquiry, ai least, we
cannot find that Munsey's seils less readily
this year than last.

No. io.

IS THE STATIONER ENTERPRISING?
( 1 1 N spite of wiat you say aboutt depart-

I Ment store coipetition aid bad
trade. i continue to aliri that there's more

moncy in stationery than in any other line."

So said a ian of Cxpcrience to lm)(KSICi.I.It

AND> ST.1T1osNi..

Asked to defend thins argument lie went
on . Welil, stationcry requires less capital
than the ordinary business, and there is a
better chance to sell goods. The whole
stock is attractive. Tihere are nian> iovel-
ties, and if the deaer is alive thtese can be

pushed and good profits realised."
".Of course. the departient stores cut the

life out of clhcapt stationery, but the dealcr
is apt to lose cournge at this. and lesitates
to carry a stock that will kecep trade at home.
lie shouild always be carerul to kecp the
noveltics in stationery and ie up to date."

" Ihen, vhy doesn't lie change the stock
about rrcqicnitI ? It ik a habit with too
mnany of us to lcave the goods in their
places inonth after month. and tiien wonder
why il doesn't seil' A dealcr vill gel a
good thing, and then marn el that it doenr't
sell. It wvill lie conccaled. Hle vill forget
about il, and he has only himself to blame
if it remains on his hands."

" Another vital poilt is salesmanship. i
don't believe it is equal to the emergency in
many cases. You go into a store and ask
for writing paper, and will bc met with the
query : ' Do you want plain or ruied ?'
That's not suticient. The customer's taste
should be got at and catered to. Then, as
to novelties. The regular customer should


